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NATIONAL HOTEL,
IEWIST0W2T, PE3T2TA.

BEAR Ac HVHAKER, Proprietors.

CAPITOL HOTEL, uear the CapSTATE
HAHISBCRG,PA.

ESi Terms as moderate as any Hotel in the
City.

WM. G.THOMPSON. Pron-iet- nr

JUNIATA HOTEL,

MiryusTowx, juxiata co., rj.
JCJTJT TTT.JTZHL, Grey-rider-

Room large and eonifortnlile the Table
sup) lit d with the best the market affords
Quilling the best in the ooiiniy Eur con-

stantly mii. plied with the choicest wines and
hijuots n pains spared tn please guests,
Hiid chari'?. f.m derate. Sept. 8, "tiiMf

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL,
SIC & 518 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

UFO. EILI.EV, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a cull.

First -- Cl 1. ivory and Sale Stable,
h.Lihm; OU hcrsks, attaiiikk to hotel.

8VIILROY HOTEL,
MILUOY, MIFFLIN CO , PA.

IAVII I. KICK. J'roiuator.
")F.11SNS who "1.13-

- have occasion to stop
A in .Mill. iv, will liii'i this a pleasant and

ii"ict House." TaMe well supplied stabling
large and exrrlleul. All passengers and bag
p:.gc eonvej d. lree of charge, from and to

li e railroad. Charges moderate- - nia'.Mf

L'NITKH STATKS HOTEL,

OrrOSITE PA It. R. DEI'iiT,

llAKHISiJUUG, P- -.

KMMINGF.il & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph l!CP o!

aug T. jS'i'.'-- v.

3IK11C11 ANTS HOTEL.

Cor. SmithScld St. and Third Avenue, j

pittsmrg, rj. j

The Merchant's lintel his recently been
refitted and otherwise greatly im't i.vcd, and
is now under the proprietorship ' f John- -

eton .V .Son. formerly of the 'Man-im- i House,
in Clearfield. Persons visi.ing I'iit bure on

business or pleasure will find this conveni- -

ent and pleasant place to Mop Illy;

UNION HOUSE. ;

rTMIE undersigned linstef.l't d and refur- -

JL niehed the above large and commodious
Hotel, filiated on the corner of Mailt and
Bridge Streets. Mifflintowti. and is now

to accommodate a'.l who may mnkc

his house tl'eir slopping place. Good st.i- -

bling atliiched to the premises. lie hns
ulso, :n connection with the hotel, opened
Kestnuraiit, and will keep cot.sUni'y . hand
Ale. I.ager, I'erier. Ilu I'ofiee, t)ytets,
t'heetc, Boiled Ei;?s, Tongue, Tripe. Heart,
Tw'tacco. Cigars, A;c.

nPrl '70 S. R. AI.liiUHT

N"--

EW
HOTEL. OLD STANDI

rirrywilte. Junttit'l

f?. 1. nicx, tf:o!?jf rrc o.j
The utidcrvizne ! rails the tit- -

ter.ti m of the public to the fact that he h:is

leasd the hntfl properiy i" Perrysviile foi- -

merly occupied by M:!.n Dewees. :ii.d is pi- -

paved to aecnamudate strangers mid tr.nel
rs. He Trill spare 110 Pieatis to i ike the

Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He wi'.l exercise a personal supervision over
his Table and Stable. He respectfully
solicits a bharecf ihepatronage of the public, j

D. I. KICK.
rerrvsville, aug. 18, lPii'.i-t- f.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA. j

j

mis HOTEL IS ri.F.ASAXTI.Y SITUATE!)

(IN TIIK Sllt'TI! SIHE OF

11 A C K S T 11 K K T,
A FKW DOORS AI'.OVE TIM nil.

ITS CKNTIIAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirahl-- ; to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

A. 1JKCK, Proprietor,
f'vrmrrtif of the Slalfz Univn Hotel.

nog. IS, l!i-l- y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA TTERSOX, PA.

Opposite Si'riin Station, on Pina'a. r.nilrcml

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally, that
they have taken charge of tho above named
house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up iu siugle
rooms-an- rooms for families, and is open ib.y
and night. Perseus wakened for any train.
The best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

It E S T A U it A n t:
MEALS CAN HE HAD

AT ALL DOCKS
Hot BofTee. Oysters in antl everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s Restaurant. A

share of public patronage is solicited.
apl'TO.-t- f YOUNG & M CUT HEY.

Patterson, Juoiata County, Pa.

The undersigned, successor of Win. Reese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars.

Meals and Rifitshmnttx at all JIuurs,
loth Day and Xtghf,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost ary price. The House is fur-

nished with gcod beds. There is Stabling
for 'M horses a careful ostler always in at-

tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of public patronage ia soliliied.
W. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1 870-- 1 f.

JOHNSTOWN F0TJ5DRY.

a"MIE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper lhau any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kiuds of Cast-

ings, Bells, Stuves. ic. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. II. ROGERS.
Walnut I. O.

aug IS ISW-- tf Juniata Co. Ta.

(ClotWug.

New Store ia Patterson

SAMUEL STBAYER. having purchased
keeps in the new lirick Build

ins. Main Street. Patterson, a lares and ele
gant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Ocercoats, Frock Coat,

Drt Coat, Pantaloon,
Vent, Drawer, Collar,

Undershirt, Handkerchief,
Boots & Shoe

And everything usu illy found in a first class
Gentleman a rurnisning Store.

FANCY GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kiuds and
qualities, all of which will be sold ai the low
est ppible living prices.

Ladies Gaiters and Shot.
He also invites the attention of the ladies

to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
j which he wiil sell at prices defying competi
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hason hand a beautiful assortment o!
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

Gold and Silrtr Watches,
Ear ring; 1'lain anil Fancy rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pcasand Pencils. Sic, which at 'his time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

IC&A11 the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in the United Stales.

If you don't believe it. just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth ef the assertion

FUKXITUKK.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs. Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpels, Stanks, Racks,
and many otherarticlcs for house turnisbing

SAMUEL STKAlt.ll.
Patterson, aug 18, 'G7.

I. W. I1AULEY & C'O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

This way for Bar-gains-
!!

AVING PURCHASED FROM MANS- -H bach k an (inner the lar-- e Clothinc
hstablisliment, smtaic.i on the corner ol
Bridge and Water streets. Mithintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we have just received a larsre an
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall and Winlfr Trade lor IStrt
Such as

Ovor Conts, Dress Coats, Business Coat,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vets, Hatj,

Boots and Shoes of ev?ry description,
ktyle and quality, for mule or female.

BOYS' HEADY MADE CLOT II 1X0

Also, Carpels White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling lines &c.
Also, the latest etylcsof Ladies' Cloaks, s

and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in ourliuewil.

save money hy giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cask.

BPX, Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

P. W. II A RLE Y & Co.
Aug. is, 't;:)

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! ItelfordsMERCHANT Street, Mitilintnwn, pa ,

would respectfully inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. Vi. A. Bclford, an 1 has opened out a

LARGER AND FINE It ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERKS,

VESTIXCS,
Than ever was before brought to this towp.
wbtch he is prepared to make to order in the
l.ATESI AXD MOST l.VI'R O YEI) STi'I. K.

And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WOliK
On reasonable terms.

Iv strict attention to bnincs. be bnpos tn
receive a liberal phare of public patron-Rji- e

Give liim a cail anl inspect bis styles
of cutting an-- wnrkniarmbip before eoitie
elsewhere. The cutting departmrnt will be
under the management of Mr. Wra. Wise,
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman.

glSHTPEBCEOT- - GOLD.

FIRST MOIITGAGH PONDS

OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
T.Y THE

St. Joseph an l Denver Cily
IIAILKOAI COMPANY,

In denominations of 1,000 and S'iOO, coupon
or registered with interested at Fight per
cent, per annum, payable loth February
and August, in GOLD free of United Sintes
taxes, in New York or Europe. The bonds
have :i0 years to run, payable in New York in
GtlLD. Trustees, Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage
which secures these bonds is at the rate of

per mile; covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a firt t and oni.t
mortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California.

The Company have a Capital
Stock of. $10,000,000

And a grant of Land from Con-
gress, of 1,000,001) acres, val-

ued, at the lowest estimate,
at 4.000.000

First Mortgage Bi.uds 1,500,000

Total $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271 miles; distance
included in this mortgage. 111 miles: price,
!71 and accrued interest, IX CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned. Also
pamphlets, maps and information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so well secured
ami yielding a large income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative invest-
ments. We recommend them with entire con-
fidence.

M. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agent.

Ill Tine Street, New York.

TANNER & CO.,
lira Agents,

49 Wall Street, New York.

IEXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Notice is hcre--- i
by given that Letters Testamentary on

the estate of George Snyder, lalo of the bor-

ough of Perrysviile, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLOTTE SNYDER,
May 15, 1S70. Eztcutriz.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Ijuna,

auch aa Coufths, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, A sthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before tat the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and aoilecply
upon tile conlitieuce of mankiuil, u. this excellent
reoiedv for pulra ouai-- eoinplaiuls. TlirouKh a lone
series of vears, an. I timoiitf most of tlia nires of
men it has risen uirwr aim uiuer iu uieir tsum.
Hon, as it has becouio better koowu. It) liuilorm
character antl power to cure the various auuciiens
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease ami to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy thai run
be given for incipient consumption, and the

affections of Uie throat and lungs. As a pro-

vision against sudden nttaeks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed us all
are sometime subject to colds and coughs, uJ

hni.I.I lie nroviiled with this antidote for Uiein.
Although settled C'uimioiiflioit is thought in-

curable, still great numbers ol caies where the dis
ease seeineil settled, have been completely euril,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Chrrrtf i'rrtaral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of Uio5.uiigs anil Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry I'ee-tor- al

tbey subside ami disappear.
Sliujrrm and Vublic Sjteukcrs find great pro-

tection from it.
Atthma is always relieved and often wholly

niml liv it.
JlrouchilU is generally cured by taking tho

Cherrtf rrrtornl in small nun ireipieni noses.
So cenerallr are its virtues known that ire need

not publish the certilleates of them here, or do moie
inau assure uie puoiiu uiafc iu iuuiiucs oiu iuu
mainuuneu. -

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Wctr Vmvpir win A Aviio. Tutermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Hemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,
and indeed all tho affeotions which arise
from malarious, mw'O. or nuaamauo
poisons.
As IU name Implies, It does Pure, and does not

nil. containing neither Arsenic, tannine, ivisiiiuui,
7.inr. nnr in, ntjMr mineral or noisonous sllbst'inee
whatever, it in nowise iniures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in thengnedis-triets- ,

are literally beyond account, anil we lielicve
without a namllel in the history of Ainie meilieine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknow ledgments we
receive or me raoieai nin euerit-- in ""m.caes, and where oilier remedies had wholly failed.

Unaeclimated pcrons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmaf ie localities, will lie pro-
tected bv taking the AGVK CVRR daily.

For J'.irrr Complaint, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stunuial
thi 1 ivi.1- - intA honlthv nciivirv.tr I'.iliima nisnrrlera and Liver Comnlnin'. it Is
an exeellent remedv, irodueing many tnily re-

markable cores, where other medicines had failed.
Prepared bv rR. .T. C. Avtm A, Cm., Practical

and Analvtiral Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
ail round the world.

l'RICE, $1.0O FEB BOTTLE.

JSS, Sold by Druggists generally.

i J

This Infam.irlk Kemeuy does not, like the
poisonous irritating snulfs nud strong caus
tic solutiuus with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a short
time, or drive the disease to the lungs as there is
danger of doing in the use of such nostrums,
but it prodnres PKKKUCT AND PKKMA- -
NEST CUBES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes-
tify. "Colii is this Heaii " is cured with a
few applications. Catarrhal Headache is
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re-
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
of the sense of tnste, smell or heariug. Water-
ing or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Memory,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as
they all freijuently arc. I oiler in good faith
a standing reward of $500 for a case of Ca
tarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY

WHERE.
PnicK Only o0 Cents

Ask your I'tuggist for the Remkot ; but if
he has nit yet got it for sale, don't be put off
hy accepting any miserable wcrscthan worth-
less substitute, but enclose sixip ;ents to me,
nnd the Remedy will be sent you pst paid.
Four packages SJ.Od, or one dozen for $o-00- .

Semi a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pam-
phlet on Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,

K. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier,

rorU.ecurenf ScRorrtA orKiwa's
KviL, Cl'TAXEOl'S Disiasih, Ekt

Boils, Pihplis. nnd
Blotches on the Face. Sore
Kve, Yellow JArxnics, White
Swellings, MiircniL Dis-
eases, (sExbral Debility, Pal-
pitation ami Klcttsrixg at th
Heart, t'ossrsiPTios, Astuva,
Stphilts and Stpiiilittc Afpic-tio- ,

Klapper anil KidxeyIXONDON EA5E3, tiRATEL, fEOPST,
1ST, SlCK

tBLOOD Headache, Female Complaint,
&c. To the broken down female it

i irs life and encrpy hy rtriDg
PANACEA the lt powers of nature Person

all weakne and lassitude, by user hiK the PAN'ACKA are soon re-

stored to fierfect kealth, bloom and
vigor. Try it.

Price $1.00 Frr Bottle

S. V. FOUTZ,
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

BALTIMORE, 9IO.
For sale hv druggists and storekeepers throughout

the United States.

For sale by B. F. Kepner. Druggist, Mif
flintown, and by Dr. P. 0. Rundio, Druggist,
Patterson. novlO, ly

Jlaniiood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of
lr. L'vlnrr rail's Ctleliralrd f'ssa;
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of or Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotkx-cy- .

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also, CoSSPMPTIOtt,

and Fits, induced by
or sexunl extravagance.

KSPrice, in sealed envelope, only 0 els.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous ue of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain aud effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

BfiJuThis Lecture should be :n the hands
of every man in the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 0 cents. Address
the publishers,

Ciias. J. C. Ki.inb & Co.,
127 Bowery. New York, PoBt-Offi- Box 4,580.

Ncv 3. 'tl9-- ly

FOTJTZ'S MIXTURE,
The Great External Remedy,

For Uan end Eeast.
IT WILL CURE KIIEUMATISM

The rpnUUon of tliis pn pnmtion is so well estab--
uuc uct-- we iu ia uiis connection

tin MAM it has dpvit fciied
PAINFUL NKRVOU3 urt?',TIO.S, CONTKACTI.NG l.rsi'1

3i:STIKKNES3 AND PAINS I.V Tli
BiucHKS in the SIDE or

naclt,Sl'RAI.S.l;l:l'ISE3,BCB.S
SWELLINGS.CORSSandtRdaTril

FKI-T- Fersoa afiectcd with Ithcnmatifm can beeffec-ttiallj- r
and permanently cured hy usinn this wonderful

prrnaration ; it prnetrab-- s to the nerv. and bone
on IWnir. applied.

HOKSKS Itwillcn-- e SCRATCHES,
Inn POLL-EVI- FISTI'I.A,

KVSmSCS SORES. SAI1DLE
or COLLAR CALLS, SPRAINED
.lOTNTS. STIFFNESS OF TUP.
STIFLES. Arc It will prevent

and WEAK BACK IV
illLCH COWS.

I hare met with preat snreess in brinitinir bit Mir-tnr- e
within the reach of the Pnlilic. I am daily in

receipt f lellers from Phyiiicirtris, DrUfTKists,
and I'urmvn, to its curative powers.

DAVID . FOUTZ,&& rroprietor,
BALTIMORE, Mo,

8, Handbills fur public sales printed on
siutt tiotic al the Centimil Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
LOCK-STIC- II

FAMILY SEWIIG MCIIIIE,
in

C3
O

c3
X2o

2

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION 1867.

Over 430,000 '
Of These World Kcuowncd Machines have been Made and Sold !

Over 100,000 Machines more than La3 been manufactured by any other Company.

Every Machine ia warranted three years.
Instructions are given to all, whether purchasers or not, free of charge.

In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilaon Sewing Machine wilhin the
reach of every one, we sell them at the rate of

TEW DOLLARS PER EV.OR3TH.
:o:

THE WIIEELEll & WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will linn. Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Also Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Ruffle, Quilt, See., and Sew from sw'ws muslin to heavy cloth of any thick-
ness, A7 Extra to Buy.-- sl

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agent3,
HARRISBURO DISTRICT, Office 407 Market St.

914 Chestnut Street, Philadelnhia.mar2.1-1- y

IfrrUamlisf, &r.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

j$Iar li i n& Walters'
liazaar !

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES!

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Iltlfora's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
(Cast with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, couipris
ing in part, of

DIIY GOODS,
GROCERIES!,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEKNSWAUE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CATS,

CARPET DAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARP E T S,
BLANKETS,

FCRS, WOOD AXD WILLOW-WAK- and in
short every article tisually kept iu a well
selected store.

We intend sellinp exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COl'.NTKY PRODUCE. P.y

so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock.

$. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE

FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(IJeirord'sStore.Koom,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
March 9, 1870.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PENXELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

riMIE largest and best assortment to be
J-- found in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Uoods well siiittu to the trade. Aly stock
consists of a full assortment of Cue and staple

J)R Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Hoots and Shoes, together with a large Block
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Clotlis, Mattings, c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
tins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Kc, and also a large stock of Not ions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times. aug IS, 18G7-t- f.

A. G. PoSTLETH WAITS. J. C. M'NAtTGIITON

A. G. POSTLETIIWAITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants..

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

No. 2GI South Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, CassimercsJ
J- - 1 estings, &c.,l um received and for sale
by S. B. LOUDOX.

,7SiUiWi1ja

oo
C3o

o

2J

llfrrlianaisf.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordixaryTeductiox l tite

ITiiCEE OF G0UD3.

AT

LMRD it BELL'S
NEW STORE.

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, lis
entire stock of good ', and will iu the future
conduct the nierchanlile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, I'a., where taey shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLIN'S.

PLAIDS.
Ll'STERS.

le LA INS.
.MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS,

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QFEENSWARE, .
CKDARWARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR,

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can otfer Goods at preatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
5Si?Highest price paid in etchange for

poods, for LOCUS POSTS, HOOP POLES,
15ROOMS, AiC.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & CELL.

Grocery and Provision Store.

Cherry Street, MifHintown, Pa.
o

rTMIE undersigned, having purchased the
--A. Grocery anil Provision More of h. 15.

Loudou, situate on Cherry street. East Point,
has now on hand a full and well selected as
sortment of

Groceries and Xotions,
As follows: Syrups-fTeas- , Coffees, Flour and

reed, .viackeral, bait, Coal OH, liuckets,
JUrooms, Fancy and Common Soaps,

Spices, Tobacco, Cigars, Rice,
Crackers. Vinegar, Coffee

Essence, Starch, Corn
Starch, Washing

Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp Flues, Lamp Wicks,
finishes, Indigo, Combs, Hair Oil, Per-

fumery, Gloves and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Thread, Buttons,
Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment ot everything usually kept in a
country Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
Complete Assortment of Ladles' and Chi-

ldren's shoes and Brogans.
Jti3?" The highest ral es allowed in exchange

for Butter and Eggs.lga Prompt payers,
thirty days.

mar30 C. BARTLT.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

TnE undersigned would respcctfull inform
citizens of Patterson ami vicinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS. GROCERY AXD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Having been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any other store in the county.1. All kinds of county nroduce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

WILLIAM WRIGnT.
sept 221800-l- y

The Guyper Market Car
Runs to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with
POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH,

Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit pur-
chasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates.

S. H. BROWN.
April 13, 1870.

HE KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys are two in number, situated

at the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three parts, viz: the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists

of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the arine and convey it to the exterior.

The exterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub, and called the Ureter. The

ureters are connected with the bladder.

The bladder i9 composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the

Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and tho Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retains.

Many have a desire to urinate without the

ability ; others urinato without the ability
to retain. This frequently occ urs in chil-

dren.
To cure these affections, we must bring

into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are ne-

glected, Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.
The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and blood are supported
from these sources.

GOUT, Oil RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above diseases. They occur to per.
sons disposed to acid stom-tc- and chalky
concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The grnvel ensues from neglect of iinpro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water is not expelled from
the bladder, but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that tho stone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some
parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the parts affected, viz: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce, when of thej abdomen, Ascites;
when of the chest, Hydrothorax.

TREA TMEXT.

nelmbolj's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropica! swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this bead we have
arranged 1'ysuria, or difficulty and pain ia
passing writer. Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of wafer; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without any change m quantity, hut in-

crease in color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommended ly the late Vr.
Physick, in these affection.

This medicine increa?cs the power of di-

gestion, and excites tho absorbents into
healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pai&aud iu2 im.;i:a-tio- n,

are reduce d and it is taken by men wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 18C7.
II. T. Hilxbold, Drusrgbt :

Dear Sib I have been suffering, for rd

of twenty years, with gravel, bladder,
and kidney affection, during which time I
have used various medical preparations, and
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preputial ions extensively
advertised, 1 consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract
Buchu.

1 did this because I had used all ki&its of
advertised remedies, and had bond them
worthless, and some quite injurious, ia fact
1 despaired of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies hereafter unless 1

knew of the tngredieots. It was this that
prompted me lo use your remedy. As you
advertised that it was composed of bucbu,
cubebs, and juniper berries, it eccurcJ to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the artiele, and coasultinr
with the druggist, I concluded to try it! I
commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time I was confiued to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able t walk out.
1 felt much like writing you a fall statement
of my case at the time, but thought my im-
provement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if :t
would effect a perfeet cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, and jaore
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-
fected after using the remedy for five
months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as 1 ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any un-
pleasant taste and odor, a nice tonic and

of the system, 1 do not mean to
be without it whenever nennttinn mv
its use in such affections.

m. m. Mccormick.
Should anv doubt Mr. M'CnTmi.l- - ii.ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bioleb, Penna.
Hon. Thos. B. Florksck, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. K.tox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. D. R. Porter, ex Governor, Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Ron. R. C. Grier, Judge, V. S. Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Porter, Cily Solicitor, Phila.
Hon. John Bioler, ex Governor, Ca.
Hon. E. Basks, Aud. Gen., Washington.
And many othora, if necessary.
Sold bv Drufirists and IWlnra

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's
Take no other. Pri- - Si -. w- - uoitiu, or6 bottles for $G.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symctoms in all f;cations

Address IT. T. IIEI.Mum n n
Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, JJ. V.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
in steel enraveil .

simile of mv Chemical WinIii,.... .n.i .: i
: , . "rt ""S""!junei-.- y u. T HELMBOiJ).

GROVER &. BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINES.

The followiug arc selected from tliou-sand- a

of testimonials of similar cLnracter,
as expressing the rearfotif fur tlie prefer-

ence for the GitovER & Baker Machines
over all others.

' I like the Grover & Baker Machine,
the first place, because, if I had any other, t
should still want a Grover & Raker, and, hav-
ing a Grover .V linker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn (ban any other."

Mr. J. C Crolt (Jenny June
" I have hail scvi-ia- l years' experience will

a Grover & Baker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. 1 think, the Grover &
Baker Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to get out of order. I prefer tho
Grover & Baker, decidedly."-J- r. Dr. Walts,
Xew York.

" I have had one in my family for some two
years, and from what I know of its workings,
and from the testimony of many of my
friends who use the same, 1 can hsrdly see
how anything could be more complete or give,
better satisfaction." Mr General Grant.

" I believe it to be the best, all things con'
sidered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple and easily learned ; the sewing,
from the ordinary spool i is a great advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable,-- it does
ornamental work beautifully; it is not liable
to get out of order." Mr. A.M. Spooner,

Street, Brooklyn.
" I am acquainted with the work of the

principal machines ; and I prefer the Grover
& Baker to them all, because I consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in tho
house which was done nine years ago, which
is still good." Mrs. Dr. McCready, Xo. 4--

East Twenty third Street, Xew York.
' Mo'e than s of all the sewing

done in my family fir the last two years has
been done by Grover & Baker's Machine, and
I never had a garment rip or need mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole ciotb. It is in my opinion bv
far the mist valuable of any 1 have tried."
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic

j Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
j offer the public a choice of the best ma-- i
chines of both kiniLs at their establUh-- !
ments in all the large cities, ami through

s in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists anil samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-- !
plication to Grover & Laker S. M. Co.,
115 Market street, Ilarrirburg.

April 11, 1870.

MLFFLINTOWH FOTJNDKY

SVsACH.r--E SHOP I
HIiE undersigned would respectfully an--- a.

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Mitlliiitown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, ench as birr irarf Siz
Horse power Ihrakinj Machines, also,

Eight nud Ten Horse Power .Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the former now extant, an l
which I will warrant lo perform all they ar"
recommended to do Plows of the latest ami
ino.- -t improved pitlerns. considered by all
who have used theis to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I
urould especially call ihr atteminn of formers
to the 1 P.I 'N KING PLOW, which I am nan- -

iifiiciuriug. with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I are also prepared to inaimfaetBre all
kind of Mill Gearing, snob as Cue; Gearing,

j Gmlg'.-uDS-, Saw Mill Cranks, and Taming ami
tittin; up the same. I als.j niAnufuct.ire
all kinds of

C'oi?, Vioo.l, Pit and Cfohij S,'ice.

I also anuf.ti: Hollow Ware, WafSe
Pollers for tamers, He.

Oi l Metal aa 1 country produce cf all krn--J j
taken in eicLnsgc for work.

Fer.:Tt!er I sell ten per ernl. cheaper
than ay other establishment in the eonntry.

J. A. CRISWELL.
r. b ls l.7'T-t- f.

1FFLIN" COACH . WAGON MAN UFAC-i- t
L tory. The nndersigm-- heg3 leave to

inforra his customers and friends in this an J
adj'.miiti!; counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, aud by the addition tit Steam Power,
is prepared Jo work at the shortest possi-
ble notice. . ,

He is eonsJant'y iJ making
to ordr, every description of Coaches. Car-
riages, Bueiri'-s- . Sulkies, Wagsns, jte., also
Family and Vonk cotter slt-ig- He is also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons frorj
one to four horse.

Having beea working at the business for
nun.V-e-r of years hiiselj, and employing
nnDe- hut tle best of wor'xavea, 1 fihttev
myself that the work cannot be sarpasseif
for neatness ac4 durably,. in this or ad-

joining counties.
1 alaays keep on ha-rr.- from twenty to

thirty set, of best secoml growth, Jersey
Hickccy Spok.. in ovifer to make dairab!
wheei. Aad will warrasit siy work for any
reasonable tin,o.

Sleighs and Biijtgies with neat-
ness and dispatch. Ail other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and wora before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't foruet the Dame,

J. P. HElFFLfcFISGER.
Corner of the Pike & Ceiar Spring road.

ang IS, INilMf.

ROIIaTS market car
Runs to Philadelphia and rclrres once eaca
week loaded wish Potatoes, Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the schell, or opened t suit
purchassr3-- Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair r.Heh.

F. F. BOH.M.

The following is a list of goods constantly
on hand and for sale cheap ai Mrs. Ilanne-man- 's

St-r- ia Patterson, and where yoa can
purchase all kinds of marketing a .iltle cheap-
er than from any market car that comes into
the eounty.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
Spices of ail kinds.

Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
Rice, Beans and Fa.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
Canned fruit of all kinds.

Raisins, Fruens, Figs, Dates, and Nuts of all.
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by the dozen or in Bottles
Confeclienarics of all kinds.

Oranges, Lemons, Gieen Apples and Cran-
berries

Dcdar-war- e, Brooms, Baskets. Sc.,
Marketing of all kinds always on hand in

season.
June 8, 17S0

New Tin nnd Store Establishment

Perrystitf-'- , Juniata County, Pa.

TVfEW undersigned has opened out a new
IN Tin and Stove Establishment in the room
on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where be would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves, tie.
He will also pive prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up vita tho
best of mtterial and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having hn ! ovsr ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Healeis. and a general assortment of the het
Stoves manufactured. JOHN Dl'SBAR

ane IS IS i'l 'f
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